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E INFO ABSTRACT 
The Voigt measurement mode!, developed in the 1990s for identification of the error structure of 
impedance measurements, is shown here to have utility in identifying resistivity distributions that give 
rise to frequency dispersion. The analysis was validated by application to synthetic data derived from 
a constant-phase-element mode!, a power-law distribution of resistivity, and an exponential distribu­
tion corresponding to a Young impedance. The application to experimental data obtained from coated 
e Elements (CPE) 
de! 
nce 
gs aluminum demonstrates its utility for interpretation of impedance measurements. 
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Zurface by pores or coating defects. Upadhyay et al. [11] found that
mpedance responses of glycidyl carbamate functional coatings
ere closely related to structural and compositional variations. In
ddition, they related single–frequency impedance measurements
o water uptake.
Hu et al. [12] showed that the impedance of epoxy–coated
luminum alloy LY12 in 3.5% NaCl solution was sensitive to
he time–dependent uptake of water, oxygen and chloride ions.
etroke et al. [13] showed that impedance of organically modiﬁed
ilane thin ﬁlms on 2024-T3 aluminum alloy in 0.05% NaCl or 0.5 M
2SO4 was sensitive to water and electrolyte uptake as well as to
egradation of coating properties. Kittel et al. [14,15] used embed-
ed electrodes to demonstratemarked variations in the impedance
f organic coatings as a function of depth, concluding that accurate
odels for coated electrodes should integrate gradients of proper-
ies over the thickness of the coatings. However, those authors did
ot propose any speciﬁc resistivity or permittivity proﬁles.
Hinderliter et al. [16] used a two–layer representation of coat-
ng changes due to water intrusion and known effective medium
heories for dielectric and resistivity changes to predict changes
n impedance spectra seen in immersion or other accelerated test-
ng of coating ﬁlms. Amand et al. [17] developed a model for the
mpedance of coatings based on the assumptions that the coating
ptakes electrolyte such that the volume fraction of the electrolyte
aries along the coating thickness according to a power-law, the
esistivity and permittivity proﬁles of the electrolyte-penetrated
oating can be calculated through an effective medium theory
EMT) formula corresponding to a parallel combination of the two
edia (electrolyte and coating material), and some pores extend
rom the coating/electrolyte interface to the substrate/coating
nterface, providing a low resistance path. Their work showed that,
f the effective medium theories proposed by Hinderliter et al.
16], linear combinations provided results that were consistent
ith the observed impedance response. Musiani et al. [18] demon-
trated that, although resistivity proﬁles may be obtained using
ffective medium theory and linear combinations of conductivi-
ies/permittivities, the ﬁtted water uptake values are not reliable
ecause the real composition of the solution that penetrates the
oating is unknown.[12,19] Nguyen et al. [20] suggested that a
ry epoxy-polyaminoamide waterborne paint coating on a 2024
luminium alloy showed constant–phase–element behavior that
ould bemodeled accuratelywith the power–lawmodel. However,
or the same coating immersed in either a 0.5 M or a 0.05 M NaCl
olution, the Young impedance model provided a better ﬁt to the
mpedance data.
The Voigt series, used by Agarwal et al. as a measurement
odel to identify the error structure of impedance measure-
ents [21–23], has been employed to identify a distribution of
elaxation time constants corresponding to a given impedance
pectrum.[24,25] In the present paper, a systematic method, based
n the Voigt measurement model, is proposed to analyze the
esistivity distribution for synthetic impedance data and for exper-
mental data obtained for anti–corrosion coatings.
. Theoretical Development
This section summarizes the use of the measurement model
or the assessment of resistivity distribution in ﬁlms, previously
escribed by Hirschorn et al. [3] The resistivity distribution can be
erived from the Voigt element parameters, i and Ri. The corre-
ponding impedance is expressed asRC =
k∑
i=1
Ri
1 + jωi
(1)where each Voigt element represents the time constant and resis-
tivity for agivendifferential element. ThenumberofVoigt elements
k is increased sequentially under the constraint that the 95.4 %
conﬁdence interval for each regressed parameter does not include
zero.[21] Each RC–time constant is assumed to be associated with
a differential layer of the ﬁlm.
The differential capacitance, deﬁned to be
Ci = i/Ri (2)
is a function of dielectric constant and the thickness of the element.
The corresponding thickness of each element i, di, is related to the
local dielectric constant εi by
di =
εiε0
Ci
(3)
where ε0 =8.8542×10−14 F/cm is the permittivity of vacuum. The
local resistance can also be related to thickness of element i by
Ri = idi (4)
Therefore, the time constant i is independent of element thickness
and can be expressed as
i = iεiε0 (5)
Under the assumption that dielectric constant is uniform, the vari-
ability of capacitance could be the consequence of a changing
element thickness. Based on equations (4) and (5), the resistivity,
Ri, could also be related to the time constant by
i =
Ri
di
= i
εε0
(6)
The elements with smallest and largest resistivity values were
assumed to be located at the interfaces of the system, and the
resistivity of elements in the system was assumed to increase or
decrease monotonically. Thus, if the thickness of the element with
the smallest resistivity value is d1 and the element with the sec-
ond smallest resistivity value is d2, the speciﬁc position of element
with second smallest resistivity value in the system is d1 +d2. The
speciﬁc position of other elements in systems can be calculated in
the same manner.
3. Experimental
The coating samples and the protocol for impedance measure-
ment were described in detail by Nguyen et al. [26] The following
section summarizes the essential features.
3.1. Materials
The coating was a two-component water-based paint manufac-
turedbyMapaeroSAS, usedas ananti-corrosiveprimer. It consisted
of a polyaminoamide (Versamid type) base and abisphenol A epoxy
polymer hardener. Coatings henceforth called CC contained the fol-
lowing pigments: titanium oxide (12 wt.%), talc (11 wt.%), silica (1
wt.%) andstrontiumchromate (16wt.%).Other coatings, henceforth
called NCC, contained amixture of zinc oxide and a phosphosilicate
(10 wt.%) to replace SrCrO4 as inhibitive pigment. In both cases, the
ratio of thepigment volume concentration (PVC) to critical pigment
volume concentration (CPVC) was 0.61. The coating preparation
was that described in references [20] and [26]. Before painting, the
2024 T3 aluminium alloy samples were degreased at 60 ◦C (pH =
9) for 15 minutes, rinsed twice with distilled water, then etched in
an acid bath at 52 ◦C for 10 minutes, and rinsed again with distilled
water. The liquid paints were applied by air spraying. After curing
at 60 ◦C, the coatings were 18−22m thick.
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Fig. 1. Synthetic impedance spectra calculated from equations (7), (8), and (9) with
Q=1×10−6 F/s1−˛cm2 and ˛ as a parameter: a) magnitude of impedance and b).2. Impedance Measurements
Nguyen et al. [26] measured the impedance of coating in two
ifferent conﬁgurations: metal–coating–metal (dry coating) and
etal–coating–electrolyte. In the present paper, only impedance
esults obtained with dry coatings are re-examined. Dry coatings
ere examined either as–prepared or as “aged” samples. The aging
rocess consisted of immersion in 0.5 M NaCl solution for about
month and successive drying at room temperature in air for up
o 12 months. The impedance of dry coatings was measured in a
wo–electrodeconﬁguration.Acylindrical Plexiglass tubewasﬁxed
n top of the coated sample, exposing a surface area of 5.94 cm2,
ndﬁlledwithHg intowhich a Cuwirewas dipped to create electri-
al contact. Impedancemeasurements, carriedoutusingaSolartron
255 Frequency Response Analyzer and a 1296 Dielectric Interface,
ere obtained with a 0 V dc bias and a 100mV peak–to–peak sinu-
oidal perturbation. Frequency was swept downwards from 105 Hz
o 1Hz, recording 10 points per decade. Since the signal–to–noise
atio worsened below 1Hz, lower frequencies were not investi-
ated.
. Results and Discussion
To validate the method to extract resistivity distributions, the
easurement model analysis was applied to synthetic impedance
ata generated for a constant–phase element, for a power–law dis-
ribution of resistivity, and for the Young model, corresponding
o an exponential distribution of resistivity. The method was then
pplied to experimental impedance data obtained for dry coatings
n an AA2024 aluminum alloy.
.1. Synthetic Constant–Phase–Element Data
Synthetic data were generated following
CPE =
1
(jω)˛Q
(7)
here ˛ and Q are parameters representative of a constant–phase
lement. Equation (7) is representative of a blocking system with
n inﬁnite low–frequency impedance. When ˛=1, the system is
escribed by a single time constant and the parameter Q has units
f capacitance; otherwise, Q has units of F/s1−˛cm2.
Synthetic impedance data were created using equation (7)
ith addition of random normally distributed stochastic noise
ith a standard deviation equal to 0.2 percent of the modu-
us of the impedance. The parameter Q was assigned a value
=1×10−6 F/s1−˛cm2. The real part Zr and the imaginary part Zj
f the synthetic impedance were obtained from
r = Zr,CPE + 0.002
∣∣Z∣∣p (0,1) (8)
nd
j = Zj,CPE + 0.002
∣∣Z∣∣p (0,1) (9)
espectively, where
∣∣Z∣∣ is the magnitude of the impedance and p(0,
) is the probability density function with mean equal to zero and
ith standard deviation equal to unity. The exponent ˛ was treated
s a parameter with values of 0.67, 0.8 and 0.95. The magnitude
nd the ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle are presented in
igs. 1(a) and 1(b), respectively. The lines in these ﬁgures repre-
ent the ﬁt of the measurement model given as equation (1). The
djusted phase angle shown in Fig. 1(b) can be expressed as
= tan−1
(
Zj
Zr − Re
)
(10)ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle calculated from equation (10). The lines
represent the measurement model ﬁt.
where Re is the ohmic resistance. In the present case, the ohmic
resistance was assigned a value of zero; thus, the phase angle cal-
culated fromequation (10)was equivalent to the usual phase angle.
The error structure model employed, in which the standard
deviation of the impedance is given as  = 0.002
∣∣Z∣∣, is in
agreement with the error structures obtained under potentio-
metric modulation.[22,27] The results presented in Fig. 1(a)
suggest that addition of the random noise does not have vis-
ible effects on the impedance data. Fig. 1(b) suggests that the
ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle is more sensitive to the
added noise, but the effects are small.
Hirschorn et al. [3] observed that the resistivity distribution cor-
responding to a CPE follows a power law, e.g.,

ı
= 	−
 (11)
where ı is the boundary value of resistivity at the ﬁlm–electrolyte
interface and 
 is related to ˛ such that˛ = 
 − 1


(12)
Fig. 2. Resistivity corresponding to the synthetic data presented in Fig. 1 scaled
by ı and presented as a function of dimensionless position. Symbols are the dis-
crete resistivity values calculated from equation (6) using the regressed values of i
under the assumption that ε=12. The circled values were not used to estimate the
slopes reported in Table 1. The lines represent the distribution used to generate the
synthetic data.
Table 1
Results of the measurement model analysis of the synthetic CPE model data.
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20εε0
= 0.18Hz (21)
 regressed 2.86 5.02 19.82
= x/ı, and ı is the thickness of the ﬁlm. The value of ﬁlm thickness
as obtained from the regressed measurement model parameters
ollowing
=
n∑
i=1
di (13)
here n is the maximum number of Voigt elements. The position
ariable x corresponding to element k was obtained from
k =
k∑
i=1
di (14)
he parameter ı is the resistivity at 	 =1 or x= ı.
The resistivity distribution developed from the measurement
odel analysis is presented in Fig. 2 for the synthetic CPE data
hown in Fig. 1. A value of ı cannot be obtained from CPE data;
hus, the measurement model analysis provides only the expected
alue for the exponent in the power–law distribution. As shown
y Hirshorn et al., [3] the measurement model parameters cor-
esponding to the end of the impedance spectrum are often not
ontinuous with the other parameters; thus, the regressed mea-
urement model parameters corresponding to the highest time
onstant were not included in the estimate of the resistivity dis-
ribution.
The results presented in Fig. 2 are in agreementwith the analysis
resented by Hirschorn et al. [3] for the CPE. The input values of 

orresponding to equation (12) and the regressed values are shown
n Table 1. These results show good agreement between input and
utput values of
 .While the addednoisewas used tomimic exper-
mental data, similar resultswere obtained for noise–free synthetic
ata.Fig. 3. Nyquist representation of the impedance calculated following equation (17)
with parameters 0 = 1012 cm, ı =100cm, ε=10, ı=100nm and 
 =6.67. The
solid line represents the regression of equation (1) to the synthetic data.
4.2. Synthetic Power–Law Model Data
Hirschornet al. [3]proposedadistributionof resistivity thatpro-
vided a power–law distribution with bounded values for resistivity
to be

ı
=
(
ı
0
+
(
1 − ı
0
)
	

)−1
(15)
where 0 and ı are the boundary values of resistivity at the inter-
faces. Under the assumption that the dielectric constant is uniform,
the impedance of the ﬁlm can be written for an arbitrary resistivity
distribution (x) as
Zf(ω) =
∫ ı
0
(x)
1 + jωεε0(x)
dx (16)
Following equation (15), a general expression of the impedance can
be given as
Zf(ω) = g
ı1/

ı
(−10 + jωεε0)
(
−1)/
 (17)
where
g = 1 + 2.88
−2.375 (18)
Equation (17) is in the form of a CPE if ω > (0εε0)−1, i.e.,
Zf(ω) = g
ı1/

ı
(jωεε0)
(
−1)/
 =
1
(jω)˛Q
(19)
Therefore, equation (17) has CPE behavior for
(0εε0)−1 <ω < (ıεε0)−1.
Synthetic data were generated using equation (17) for different
values of 0 and 
 . The dielectric constant was given a value of 10,
the ﬁlm thickness was ı=100nm, and the term ı was assigned a
value of 100cm. The corresponding characteristic frequency was
fı =
1
2ıεε0
= 1.8GHz (20)
which was outside the frequency range of the synthetic data.
Noise was added following the protocol expressed as equations
(8) and (9). Regressed values for measurement model parameters
were used to generate resistivity distributions which were in turn
regressed by equation (11) to obtain values of 
 .
If the value of 0 in equation (17) is close to (ωεε0)−1, neither
term in the denominator of equation (17) can be neglected. An
example is presented in Fig. 3. The characteristic frequency cor-
responding to 0 for Fig. 3 is given asThis value is very close to the highlighted symbol in Fig. 3.
Fig. 4. Synthetic impedance data obtained from equation (17) with ı =100cm, ε=10, ı=100nm, 
 =6.67, and 0 in units of cm as a parameter: a) magnitude of
impedance and b) ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle. The lines represent the regression of equation (1) to the data.
Fig. 5. Dimensionless resistivityasa functionofdimensionlessposition for synthetic
impedance data in Fig. 4. The symbols are the discrete resistivity values calculated
from equation (6) using the regressed values of i and ε=10. The lines represent
the distribution used to generate the synthetic data. The circled values are close to
unity, suggesting that the measurement model provide a good estimate for 0.
Table 2
Results of the measurement model analysis of the synthetic power–law model data.

 input 6.67 6.67 6.67

 regressed 6.11 6.58 6.50
0 input, cm 1×1016 1×1014 1×1012
o
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Table 3
Input values and regressed values for measurement model analysis of synthetic
impedance data based on the Young model.
0, cm ı/
input regressed input regressed
1×1016 1.3×1016 8 6.5
1×1016 1.2×1016 2 1.7
Young impedance data with a small value of ı/. For ı/=8, seven
Voigt elements were needed; whereas, for ı/=2 only three Voigt0 regressed, cm 0.78×1016 0.77×1014 0.77×1012
The magnitude of the synthetic impedance data and the
hmic–resistance–corrected phase angle obtained from equation
17) are presented in Fig. 4(a) and 4(b), respectively, with 0 as a
arameter. The added noise is barely visible in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b).
The resistivity distribution functions for the synthetic
mpedance presented in Fig. 4(a) are shown in Fig. 5. The
esistivity in Fig. 5 is nondimensionalized by 0, instead of ı as
sed in Fig. 2. The values of circled points in Fig. 5 are very close to
nity, suggesting that the largest resistivity values obtained from
17) are very close to 0.
The input values and the regressed values of 
 and 0 are shown
n Table 2. These results show good agreement between input and
utput values of 
 . The regressed values of 0 are in fair agree-
ent with input values. Extraction of values for 0 >1012 cm
as possible only for frequencies that are much smaller than gen-
rally measured. The results presented here are used solely to1×1012 1.4×1012 8 7.1
1×1012 1.2×1012 2 1.5
demonstrate the utility of the measurement model approach to
extract parameters consistent with input values.
4.3. Synthetic Young Impedance Data
The impedance proposed by Young [2,4] can be expressed as
ZY = −

jωεε0
ln
(
1 + jωεε00e−ı/
1 + jωεε00
)
(22)
based on exponential variation of resistivity that can be expressed
as
 (x) = 0 exp
(
− x

)
(23)
or, in terms of dimensionless position,

(
	
)
= 0 exp
(
− ı

	
)
(24)
A Young impedance behavior, with this type of resistivity distribu-
tion, has been seen in epoxy–polyaminoamide waterborne paint in
contact with 0.5M NaCl by Nguyen et al. [20,26]
The synthetic Young impedance data calculated following equa-
tion (22)with0.2percent of normally randomdistributednoise and
with ı/ and 0 as independent parameters are presented in Fig. 6.
As shown in Figs. 6(a) and 6(b), respectively, the added noise did
not have visible effect on either the magnitude and phase angle of
synthetic Young impedance data.
The resistivity distributionobtained fromregressionof equation
(1) for synthetic Young impedance data is shown in Fig. 7 as a func-
tion of dimensionless position, 	, with 0 and ı/ as parameters.
A smaller number of Voigt elements were needed to ﬁt syntheticelements could beobtained. The input values and the regressed val-
ues of 0 and ı/ are shown in Table 3. In agreement with equation
Fig. 6. Synthetic Young impedance data calculated following equation (22) with 0.2
percent of normally random distributed noise and with ı/ and 0 as independent
parameters: a) magnitude of impedance and b) ohmic–resistance–corrected phase
angle. The lines represent the regression of equation (1) to the data.
Fig. 7. Resistivity as a function of dimensionless position. The symbols are the dis-
crete resistivity values calculated from equation (6) using the regressed values of i
and ε=4.5. The lines represent the distr bution used to generate the synthetic data.
Fig. 8. Dimensionless resistivity as a function of dimensionless position. The sym-
bols are those used in Fig. (7) for the discrete resistivity values calculated from
equation (6) using the regressed values of  i and ε=4.5. The lines represent the
distribution used to generate the synthetic data.
(23), values of resistivity scaled to 0 superpose for given values of
ı/
 , as shown in Fig. 8.
4.4. Experimental Impedance Data
The analysis discussed above was applied to impedance data for
dry coating samples, collected by Nguyen et al.[20,26] The magni-
tude and ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle for as–prepared
and aged CC coating on 2024 aluminium alloy are presented in
Fig. 9. The impedance magnitude for the aged CC coating, shown
in Fig. 9(a), is about 3 times smaller than the impedance for the
as–prepared CC coating. The ohmic–resistance–corrected phase
angle of the as–prepared CC coating had a value close to 89◦ over
a ﬁve–decade frequency, suggesting a CPE behavior. In contrast,
the ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle of aged CC decreased
from about 88◦ at 105 Hz to about 80◦ at 1Hz, suggesting that the
properties of CC coating were severely and irreversibly affected
after ageing and were no longer compatible with CPE behavior.
The measurement model was ﬁt to the data presented in Fig. 9,
and the analysis described in equation (3) to (6)wasused to identify
the corresponding resistivity distribution. The resistivity distribu-
tionwasobtainedunder theassumption that thedielectric constant
may be assumed to be uniform. As shown in Figure 8 of Nguyen
et al., [20] the dielectric constant does not change appreciably with
water uptake (a factor of two or three) and cannot account for the
large range of time constants evident in the impedance response.
Musiani et al. [28] have shown that a variation of dielectric constant
in the region in which the resistivity is small has no effect on the
impedance response.
Thus, the dielectric constant was assumed to be uniform with a
value of ε=4.9 as suggested by Nguyen et al. [20,26] The resulting
resistivity distribution is presented in Fig. 10(a) for the as–prepared
coating and Fig. 10(b) for the aged coating. The position coordinate
for the as–prepared coating presented in Fig. 10(a) is in a loga-
rithmic coordinate, and the resulting straight line is in agreement
with a CPE or power–law behaviorwith 
 =63 and, following equa-
tion (12), ˛=0.984. This value is very close to the value of ˛=0.987
reported by Nguyen et al. [20,26].
The low–frequency variation of phase angle for the as–prepared
coating, evident in Fig. 9(b), was attributed by Nguyen et al. [20] to
the inﬂuence of the bulk resistivity 0, as seen in equation (17).
As shown in Fig. 5, the resistivity distribution obtained by the
measurement model analysis appears as a straight line in log–log
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Fig. 10. Resistivity as a functionofdimensionlessposition: a) as–prepared in log–log
coordinates; and b) aged CC coating in semilog coordinates. The symbols are the
discrete resistivity values calculated from equation (6) using the regressed values
of i and ε=4.9.
Table 4
Results of the measurement model analysis for the experimental data presented in
Figs. 9 and 11 for CC and NCC coatings, respectively. The value of 0 are larger than
expected because the impedancemeasurementswere not performed at frequencies
sufﬁciently low to probe the inner region of the ﬁlm.
Coating As–Prepared Aged
CC power–law,
equation (11)
modiﬁed Young, equation (25)

 =63 (˛=0.984) 0,1 = 2.93×1017 cm; (ı/)1 = 23.3
0,2 = 5.80×1021 cm; (ı/)2 = 35.3
NCC Young, equation
(24)
Young, equation (24)
0 = 1.8×1032 cm; 0 = 6×1036 cm; (ı/) = 69.6ig. 9. Measured impedance response for the as–prepared and aged CC coating: a)
agnitude of the impedance and b) the ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle.
he line represents the regression of equation (1) to the data.
oordinates, with the largest value close to 0. Thus, the results
resented in Fig. 10(a) are consistent with the use of equation (17).
In the case of aged CC coating, presented in Fig. 10(b), a model is
roposed in which the resistivity follows an interpolation formula
iven as
=
(
1
0,1 exp
(
−
(
ı

)
1
	
) + 1
0,2 exp
(
−
(
ı

)
2
	
)
)−1
(25)
quation (25) may be considered to represent two discrete layers
n the aged CC coating.
The impedance responses for as–prepared andagedNCCcoating
n 2024 aluminium alloy are presented in Fig. 11. The fre-
uency dependence of the phase angle presented in Fig. 11(b) for
s–prepared and aged NCC coating suggests that the CPE may not
e applied. As noted by Nguyen et al. [20,26], the modulus and
he ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle of the as–prepared
nd aged NCC coating are very similar. The measurement model
as ﬁt to the data presented in Fig. 11, and the dielectric constant
as assumed to be uniform with a value of ε=6.1, as suggested by
guyenet al. [26] The resulting resistivitydistribution, presented in
ig. 12, suggests that the as–prepared and aged NCC coating both
howed exponential variation of resistivity. Therefore, the Young
mpedance model applies for the NCC coating. The aging process
esulted in a slight decrease in coating resistivity.(ı/) = 57.6
The results of the measurement model analysis are presented
in Table 4 for the experimental data presented in Figs. 9 and 11
for CC and NCC coatings, respectively. In each case, the impedance
analysis suggests a variation of resistivity in a region very close
to the coating–electrolyte interface. The values of 0 obtained for
the aged CC and the as–prepared and aged NCC coatings are larger
than expected for a coating. The impedance measurements did not
Fig. 11. Measured impedance response for the as–prepared and aged NCC coating:
a) magnitude of the impedance and b) the ohmic–resistance–corrected phase angle.
The line represents the regression of equation (1) to the data.
Fig. 12. Resistivity as a function of dimensionless position for as prepared and aged
NCCcoating. The symbols are thediscrete resistivity values calculated fromequation
(6) using the regressed values of i and ε=6.1. The circled values were not used in
the subsequent analysis.
[
[
[
[
[
[
[extend to frequencies that were sufﬁciently low to probe the inner
region of the coating.
5. Conclusions
TheVoigtmeasurementmodel, developed in the 1990s for iden-
tiﬁcation of the error structure of impedance measurements, is
shown here to have utility in identifying resistivity distributions
that give rise to frequency dispersion. The approach applies for
cases where the frequency dispersion may be attributed to a distri-
bution of resistivity through a ﬁlm on the electrode surface.
The measurement model analysis proposed provides a general
explanation for situations in which a distribution of ﬁlm properties
results in frequency dispersion. The method is general and may be
used to extract resistivity distribution from impedance data. In the
presentwork, the analysiswas validatedby application to synthetic
data derived from a CPE, a power–law distribution of resistivity,
and an exponential distribution corresponding to a Young model.
The application to experimental data obtained from coated alu-
minum demonstrates its utility for interpretation of impedance
measurements. The method may be especially useful for analysing
experimental results that do not obey one of the mathematically
simple  − x dependencies previously discussed by Young [2] and
Hirschorn et al. [3]
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